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ATPOINTII,IUNT OF TIIE SECRETARY.GEIIEBAI, OF TIM I,'I{ITND NATIONS

rltren-f rr-ai aLf h -^lort of the Advisorv Conr:nittee on Administrative and
Budgctary Cucstions to the Gene]'al- Assembly at its seventeenth

session

1. Followlng the reccption by the Fifth Ccrxliltee at its 959th neeting on

28 November L962 af a letterl/ addressed to its Chairrnan by the Pyesident of the
General Assembly on the question of rcvi[.ing the salary and allowances of the
Secretary-General of the United Nations, the Advisory Coronittee on Adninistrative
and Sudgetary Questions has given urgent consideration to lhe natter, and submits

1ts advice and" reccnrrnendations in the following paragraphs.

Basic emo}iments

?. The Ad.visory Conrnittee has considered thc refatlon betvccn the present net
salary of the Secretary-General ($aOrOOO) established under Generaf Assenbly

resolubion 1I (I) of 24 January ]-9l,6 and the net sataries of (i) tnc next highest
Ievel of officials in r.he Secretariat ($t7,9CO); (ii) rhe executive heads of sore

of the major specialized cgcncics ($alrOCo jn FAO, ILo ar d ',I{O), ar.d (tii) ;tagcs
of the fnternational CouTt of Justice ($a:,OCo). fn the tight of these comparisons

and of the other relevant factors, the Ad-visory Ccn:eittee believes that j.t l.rou-Ld

t1o Flrnr.r\r ia+^ f.r f.}la raf la.c1 cr'.yrr ^e +v6 c-n:rt fnr.r-C, r -ral t.r h. incroas:d tO
6'.'t r^o -- 1061- ',1^il,. -,-rpinino th^ ^vist.iro 1-.nvisi.r o- a fixnishcd.
residencc (the rcnairs and maintenarce of \rhjch, e::cLrc1:n6 pt-ov'sicn of hc,uschold

staff, ale bornc by thc Organiza-cion). fhe Cor:ritte, assr.Jllcs that thc GcncTaL

Assembly r,ror.rld r,ri sh to concinue the appLlcatlon o-f l.osr adjrstrent vhich has been

rpdo I'h..o | .lnrrr.r"1r lLh2.
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3. Ttre secrctary-Gcneral I s representationaL obligations have gror,1.I r.dth the
gror"rth of the Organizationrs nenbership and. the costs of hospitality have increased.
cn the othcr hand, a mcasure of rcfief has bccn affordcd since the organization
itseff nov absorbs all or part of the costs of certain "state" functions. The

Advisory Comnittee considers that a reasonable solution r,rou-Id be to inerease the
present allovance from $2o,CCO to $22,50O.

Other conditicns of al,pointnent

4. Provision ls al-ready rnade for the secretary-General to receive an annual
retirement. al-lovance of one-half of his net salary (excluding allovances ) on his
rebirer0ent. Horrcver, no provlsion exists fol- benefits to a lridor.r or any surviving
children in thc event of death in office or vhile in receipt of the retiTement
allovance, or for thc conbinGency of dcath, j-nju:ay or i Llncc; at fributable to
the perfornancc of officia-L d.utics; and the rosition is not vcry clcar regarding
the lossibility of rctlrernent bcfore the end of thc tern of appointrlent. certain
aspects of thcsc nattcrs secm to the ccrnrniftcc t,o requirc furthcr dctalrid study.
Pending such further stucly, thc Advisory Committee considers that it uould be
.,rdci-aLr - F^ -+, -.ir- -Tra.Fi1.- +-^- r .r---,^-_. tO6A nr a nrarr.i ci^h,t h.-rvv !rvv_uc, r dajtualy _--___ _J5_15, LJttlL:

(i) ff the Se cretary-Genera.L shoul-d dle in office or durlng the period
that hc is :n receipt of a ret irenrent allor.rancc, his r.ridor,r should
xeceive, until death or remarriage, a pension equal to one half of
thc r"etiTement allor.rance; suitabfc bcnciits shou_Ld also be provi ded

in the evcnt of sulviving minor ehildren or other dependents withLn
the dcgrecs of l"elationship recognizcd by rhc Staff Rules and

Regul-ations;
/.. \\rrI ']hc lrovisions of appcnd".x D to the Staff Rul-cs shoul-d be appl-icabl-e

mutatis mutand.is in thc event of death, injury or illness of the
Secretary-Genera1 attributable !o the performance of offj.ciat duties
on behalf of the United Nations.

Conclus i or

,, rf the Fifth con:mittee should decide to reccnmend that the General Assenbly
endorsc thc Adv:sory Ccrorltr:u.ts suggesrions Ln paragraphs 2 to l+ abo'rc, the
financial- consequences of such endorsement rr-ould. be of thc order of {jlo, COO net
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the President of theText of letter dated 28 T1
n

As you are

the Appointrnent

been al]ocated
attention that
unchanged since

the Fifth Cornnittee vou-fd vish to exanine before the item
I shall be grate fu.l if this matter could. be taken uD

as a natter of priority.

no doubt al.iare, item fB on the agenda of the General- Assembly is
of the Secretary-General of the United Nations, and this item has

to the Plenary. In this connexion it has been brought to ny
the salary and- af lolranc e s of the Secretary-General have renained
L946. During the same pericd the sa_laries and. allor.rarces of

under-secretaries in the secretariat, of the Judges of the rnternational court of
Justice and of the Head.s of specialized agencies have been revised. For these
reasons it has been suggested that this item rnay have financial inplications xhiph

is
by

taken up in Plenary.
the Fifth Ccrnnittee




